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2014 Chapter Officers

Eastern Idaho Chapter

Swap Meet and Car Show - June 14 & 15

President:

Larry Christian
(208) 680-5005
905candlent@gmail.com
Vice President: Lynn Erickson
(208) 522-4207
lerickson@ida.net
Secretary/Treasurer: Joy Eagle
(208) 529-9450
joyfuleagle@aol.com
Board of Directors:
Mike Derbidge
Sam Otero
Doug Schwartzenberger
Gary Schwartzenberger

Upcoming Events
Jun 8-14: Chrome Glidden Tour, Bar
Harbor, ME – contact Dick & Barbara
Fox at Stude28@myfairpoint.net
Jun 12: Chapter Meeting 7:00-9:00 PM at
the South Room of the Idaho Falls
Activity Center, 1575 North Skyline Dr.,
Idaho Falls
Jun 21: Taylor Chevrolet Car Show in
Rexburg
Jun 25-30: Northern Lights Antique Auto
Tour, Black Rapids to McCarthy/
Kennicott, Alaska – contact Bill and
Joyce Chase (907) 488-3805
Jul 13-18: Western National Tour,
Logan, UT – contact Scott Harris 435752-3132

The 36th annual VMCCA Swap Meet and Car
Show is one of our major events for the
chapter and is our largest fundraiser. If you
want to see many cars, car parts, and friends,
don’t miss the opportunity to attend and sign
up to help with setup, teardown, coordination
of vendors, or other areas where we need the
help. Larry is asking for help to teardown on
Sunday afternoon – please contact Larry 6805005 or Gary 523-6384 to volunteer.
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Assignments/Reminders

Meeting Minutes – 5/8/14

Activities

Vice President Lynn Erickson conducted the meeting and secretary Joy
Eagle took the minutes.

June – Swap Meet and Car Show - Larry &
Clyde Christian
July 13-18th – Western National Tour –
Logan Utah
August – Bone & Back – Lynn Erickson
September – Market Lake Clean-up – Marty &
Ann Littleton
Edgerton’s Apple Squeezin’ – Brian & Deb
Edgerton
October – EITC Trunk or Treat
November – Pumpkin Daze Tour - Judyth
Derbidge & Joy Eagle
December – Christmas Banquet – Darla Hoff

Treats

June – Sam & Wanda Otero
July –
August –
September –
October –
November –
December – Christmas Banquet

Market Lake Clean up – May 10th - Marty & Ann Littleton. We will meet
at Mitchell's restaurant in the old Tiger Industries truck stop at 8:00am for
breakfast before a beautiful drive to the wetland wildlife preserve. The event
should be complete before noon.
Jerry Danks/Dick Brooks Memorial Car Show – May 10th - Starts at 4pm at
Scotty's Drive In.
Thanksgiving Point Swap Meet & Car Show – May 16-17th
Memorial Day - Mountain River Ranch Car Show – May 24th - Gary &
Dawn Schwartzenberger. We will meet at the Indian at the corner of
Yellowstone Hwy and Lincoln Rd. at 9:30am and we will leave at 10am.
You will receive a free meal if you bring a car to show. There will be lots of
live entertainment and laid back fun. It is usually over by 4pm.
Swap Meet & Car Show – June 14 & 15th Tautphaus Park - Larry & Clyde
Christian. Brian Edgerton has arranged for the VMCCA insurance for the
event and we are at 45 vendors for the event.
Taylor Chevrolet Car Show – June 21st

Future Events
Jul 25-27: Texas Hill Country Swap
Meet, Fredericksburg, TX – contact Bill
830-998-4058 fbgswapmeet@yahoo.com
Jul 29-31: 1 and 2 cylinder; Bad Axe, MI.
Hosted by The Great Lakes Region –
contact Greg Lange 989-792-2840
Sep 3-6: Mountains and Plains Regional
Tour, Fort Collins, CO – contact Merlyn
Jenkins 970-667-9302
Sep 21-26: 69th. AAA Glidden,
Defiance, OH. Hosted by the Great Lakes
Region, Defiance Chapter – contact Bob
Brown 419-758-3550

Questions on the newsletter?
Contact Jeff Pack, Newsletter
Editor at jpack@pintlar.com or
552-1264.
Eastern Idaho website is at
http://www.eivmcca.org

Western National Tour – “Rollin’ Down the Byways…” – July 13-18, 2014 Cache Valley Chapter. There are still a few spaces available for the tour - it
will be a fun tour with lots of great people to visit with about your cars.
Bone and Back for a Hamburger – August - Lynn Erickson be ready for a
fun, funky day trip! There is a good paved road - or we could go over
Wolverine Canyon - watch to see what develops!
Edgerton 18th Annual Apple Squeezin' - September 27th - Brian & Deb
Edgerton. Antique engines, old cars and fresh apple cider!
VMCCA Board of Director's Meeting - May 17-23 - Harrisonburg VA - Vice
Director, Mike & Judyth Derbidge. The meeting will occur during the
Heritage Tour. If you have any concerns or issues, please talk with Mike.
National VMCCA Car Database - Mike Derbidge
The VMCCA is developing a database of cars owned by our members to
better gauge our tours and events – make the sponsored activities something
that we will be able to attend. Perhaps in our area a tour for older cars
would be better than a muscle car tour; or we could find out that there are
lots of muscle cars in the area and we are missing a touring opportunity.
The information will be gathered and confidential; they are hoping to have
an evolutionary list that is continually updated. As Regional Director of
VMCCA, Brian Edgerton is responsible for gathering the information.
Eastern Idaho Chapter VMCCA – Business Cards – Joy Eagle will have a
list at the club "Coffee & Pie" booth at the Swap Meet. Please stop by to
confirm the information on the club register for accuracy for your cards.
(Continued on page 3)
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Meeting Minutes – 5/8/14 (cont)
Nominations for Eastern Idaho Chapter Offices – Please be
thinking about becoming an officer for our club. It’s a fun
way to be part of the action!
The meeting was adjourned. Thanks to Doug and Rhonda
for providing delicious treats!

Western National Tour
Don’t forget the Western National Tour next month.
There may still be some room available on the tour.
Contact Scott Harris at 435-752-3132

My Little Pony, 50 Years Later
(Note: Article from New York Times, April 4, 2014)
When the Ford Mustang was introduced 50 years ago, it
was first to break from the gate in a market class that would
come to be known as pony cars.
With a long hood and a short rear deck — proportions
carried forward by the Chevrolet Camaro, Plymouth
Barracuda and many others — the Mustang looked ready
to bolt. And bolt it did, as 22,000 wowed Americans placed
orders for the car on April 17, according to Ford, the
official first day of sales.
Naming the car for a horse proved to be a stroke of
marketing genius. Not just any horse, mind you (a car
named Clydesdale might never have been so popular) but
one that conjured images of rugged wild horses roaming
the American West: The drama that imagery invoked was
supported by the car’s fresh style and a galloping steed front
and center in the grille.
Underneath, the Mustang was essentially Ford’s Falcon, a
solid compact that was available with V8 power and a 4speed manual transmission. Those underpinnings were
enough to get the pony car sales competition off to a fast
start.
Among the fans who will be celebrating the Mustang’s 50th
birthday will be some owners who bought the car when it
first went on sale. Here are the stories of some early buyers
who could never let go. Read more at:
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/04/06/automobiles/colle
ctibles/my-little-pony-50-years-later.html?ref=collectibles

Photos from Mountain River Ranch
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President’s Message

Eastern Idaho Chapter

Ann and Marty’s International

Summer is officially here and we are in the last
stretch before our annual Father’s Day Swap Meet
and Car Show at Tautphaus Park in Idaho Falls.
Anyone who hasn’t had a chance to sign up – we
could use some help with tear down on Sunday
June 15th.
This summer will be busy as usual with all the fun
car activities and I hope to see you all at some of
them. Those of you who are lucky enough to be
registered for the Utah cruise be sure to take lots of
pictures to share with those at home.
Everyone have a great Fourth of July, have fun and
drive safely.
Larry

Ann and Marty Littleton’s International pickup – ask him
about the pickup box sometime and see where it came
from.

The chapter is looking to reduce costs – we will discontinue sending hard copies of the newsletter to members that have not paid dues
for the current year. We will send the newsletter via e-mail to anyone interested. If you have an e-mail address please send it to the
Newsletter Editor (jpack@pintlar.com).

Eastern Idaho Chapter of VMCCA
P. O. Box 2347
Idaho Falls, ID 83403-2347

